I send greetings from Poland,
and I inform, that we organize next International Mountain Marathon, which I cordially
invite,
I cordially greet
Marek Wisła
President of Regional Veterinary Chamber Opole
mail: m.wisla@wp.pl
www.izbawet.opole.pl
phone: 0048 691 226 653, 0048 663 488 149

Below first information:
1.

the event will take place on Saturday, 12 August 2017;

2. the marathon route is around 55-60 km + 3 km descent from the top of Praděd to the car
park on Ovčárna;
3.

the marathon is a

run (first category) or walk (second category);

4. Start at 5 a.m.: Altanka Franklów in town Prudnik, in multicipal garden, 50°19'09.0"N
17°34'26.2"E;
5.

Finish from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. hours in the evening, Praděd 1491 m above sea level;

6.

route profile: Stoupání later, Klesání later -

7. if you run out of power, we're at a standstill after circa 40 km ( first) and circa50 km
(second), stagingpoints shall be determined;
8. about 8:30 p.m. award ceremony will take place in the category of men and women, then
going down to the parking lot on Ovčárna ;
9. in the evening around 9:30 p.m. bus returning from the Praděd to the town Prudnik takes
the participants from staging points;
10. the participants are insured;
11.

during a marathon we do not provide medical support, because the route is very long;

12. the route will be notified one month before the marathon, I will notify participants by
email;
13.

you must abide by the rules of the long mountain walk;

14. the event is designed for athletic participants;
15.

recharge cell;

16. accommodation booking is indicated, from Friday to Saturday 11 –12 August 2017 r. ,
on the Polish side
16.1 Hotel Oaza Eryk Kurpet, ul. Zwycięstwa 2, 48-200 Prudnik
16.2 Hotel Olimp, ul. Łucznicza 1, 48-200 Prudnik
16.3 Szkolne Schronisko Młodzieżowe "Dąbrówka" w Prudniku,
ul. Dąbrowskiego 26, 48-200 Prudnik,
16.4 Szkolne Schronisko Młodzieżowe w Prudniku Filia w Wieszczynie, Wieszczyna 3, 48200 Prudnik, schronisko-wieszczyna@prudnik.pl

or the Czech side - the town Prudnik is 4 km from the border of the State.
Our mountain veterinary marathon is accompanied by the Rally Prudnik-Pradziad of PTTK
Prudnik (tourist society of Prudnik).

If you want to participate in Mountain
Veterinary Marathon:
1. send the application to 5 July 2017, to the address: m.wisla@wp.pl
sekretariat@izbawet.opole.pl

and

containing : full name, address , mobilephone, the second phonecall to a person not taking
part in the competitions, email address
as in the table:
No. First Name
1

xxxxxxxxxx

2.

Name

Country

Adress

Town

Phone

xxxxxxxx

Czech

Horní Udoli xx

675 07 Čechtín

00420
6xxxxxxxxxxxxx

call to 5 July 2016, to the number 0048 77 4363941 (PTTK Prudnik)

login to participate: full name, mobilephone, nationality

3.

deposit Not

yet specified (about 30 zł)

06 8905 0000 2000 0000 1401 0001
PTTK Oddział Sudetów Wschodnich w Prudniku
48-200 Prudnik, ul. Kościuszki 56

4.

Alternatively, book your accommodation.

into your bank account:

